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 The fundamental principle of computer stereo vision with dual-camera, that is, 
the binocular vision, has a strong resemblance to the visual perception procedure of 
humankind. Getting different images via two different viewpoints and then calculating 
the position deviation of image pixels based on triangular measure, and then, the 
depth information of the object that we interested can be attained. After obtaining 
depth information of 3D face, we construct a 3D facial model with better expression 
by using reasonable spatial structure, which is the procedure of 3D facial surface 
construction. By the 3D facial model we can extract some important 3D facial 
features which will be used for face recognition. 
     In this thesis, we do further research on 3D facial surface construction and 
feature extraction based on B-splines.  Some novel algorithms are presented, our 
work contributes to the following aspects. 
1、Obtaining 3D facial data. We introduce the principle of binocular vision, and 
compare several methods of 3D facial data acquisition. Then, we can obtain the 3D 
facial data by two 2D images which were taken with two parallel cameras. In addition, 
we also analyze and obtain data for following research from 3D facial databases 
provided by other research institutions.   
2、Constructing 3D facial surface. Considering these data are scattered points 
without structural information, we present a new algorithm for surface fitting using 
multilevel B-splines approximation, after that we can construct 3D facial surface with 
2C  continuous. In order to reduce the deviation in surface fitting, we improve the 
algorithm by making the scattered data uniform before multilevel B-splines 
approximation. The experiment proves that the improved algorithm can reduce 
deviation and the surface will coincide more closely with the data.  
3、Extracting 3D facial features. First, we analyze a variety of surface curvatures 
and calculate these curvatures of the 3D facial surface. Then, we present a method of 
3D facial feature extraction based on curvature information. By using the method we 
can extract some important facial features. Further, these features will be used for 3D 
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国外在三维人脸建模方面的研究工作开展的比较早。从 1974 年 Parke[1]首先
用计算机生成人脸图像以来，20 多年间计算机图形工作者在这方面的研究取得
了许多重要的研究成果。近几年里，Lee 等人[2]用 3D 扫描仪来创建人脸模型，
并提出了一种处理和改进扫描结果的方法。T.Akimoto[3]用两张人脸正、侧面照片
来建立人脸模型。Pighin 等人[4]开发了一套系统，通过多幅照片来进行人脸三维
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